
BackgroundBackground Providing specialisedProviding specialised

services to individuals experiencing first-services to individuals experiencing first-

episode psychosis (FEP) is a relativelynewepisode psychosis (FEP) is a relativelynew

endeavour.endeavour.

AimsAims To overviewdeveloping servicesTo overviewdeveloping services

fornewlydiagnosed cases of FEP and thefornewlydiagnosed cases of FEP and the

context inwhichtheydevelop.context inwhichtheydevelop.

MethodMethod Thispaperdescribes fiveThis paperdescribes five

modelmulti-element FEP programmes,modelmulti-element FEP programmes,

outlines recentevaluation studies of FEPoutlines recentevaluation studies of FEP

services, discusses currentevidence gapsservices, discusses currentevidence gaps

relating to the evaluation of complexrelating to the evaluation of complex

interventions and specific interventionsinterventions and specific interventions

for FEPandillustrates attempts to examinefor FEPandillustrates attempts to examine

aspects of clinicalworkpractised attheaspects of clinicalworkpractised atthe

Early Psychosis Prevention andEarly Psychosis Prevention and

Intervention Centre (EPPIC) inIntervention Centre (EPPIC) in

Melbourne,Australia.Melbourne,Australia.

ResultsResults Considerable progress hasConsiderable progresshas

beenmadeintermsof influencingpracticebeenmade intermsof influencingpractice

inthe assessment and treatmentof earlyinthe assessment and treatmentof early

psychosis.psychosis.

ConclusionsConclusions There is need forqualityThere is need forquality

clinical andresearch efforts to informandclinical andresearch efforts to informand

accelerate progress in this burgeoningaccelerate progress in this burgeoning

field.field.
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‘The practitioner must choose. Shall he remain‘The practitioner must choose. Shall he remain
on the high groundwhere he can solve relativelyon the high groundwhere he can solve relatively
unimportant problems according to prevailingunimportant problems according to prevailing
standards of rigour, or shall he descend to thestandards of rigour, or shall he descend to the
swampof importantproblems andnon-rigorousswampof importantproblems andnon-rigorous
enquiry?’ (Schon,1990, p. 3).enquiry?’ (Scho« n,1990, p. 3).

The 1990s saw a growing optimism aboutThe 1990s saw a growing optimism about

better outcomes in schizophrenia andbetter outcomes in schizophrenia and

related psychoses. This was encouraged byrelated psychoses. This was encouraged by

the advent of second-generation anti-the advent of second-generation anti-

psychotic medications and a belief that apsychotic medications and a belief that a

special focus on the early phases of illnessspecial focus on the early phases of illness

could result in a substantial reduction incould result in a substantial reduction in

morbidity and better quality of life. Themorbidity and better quality of life. The

potential benefits of early interventionpotential benefits of early intervention

include: reduced morbidity; more rapidinclude: reduced morbidity; more rapid

recovery; better prognosis; preservation ofrecovery; better prognosis; preservation of

social skills, family and social supports;social skills, family and social supports;

and decreased need for hospitalisationand decreased need for hospitalisation

(Birchwood(Birchwood et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

A large number of clinical and researchA large number of clinical and research

programmes focusing on early psychosisprogrammes focusing on early psychosis

have now been established (Edwards &have now been established (Edwards &

McGorry, 2002; Nordentoft & McGorry,McGorry, 2002; Nordentoft & McGorry,

2002). For example, in Australia and New2002). For example, in Australia and New

Zealand there are networks and interestZealand there are networks and interest

groups, strong and diverse service initia-groups, strong and diverse service initia-

tives, conferences at state, national andtives, conferences at state, national and

international levels; there are considerableinternational levels; there are considerable

activities in Scandinavia, German-speakingactivities in Scandinavia, German-speaking

countries, The Netherlands and majorcountries, The Netherlands and major

reform is underway in the UK; there arereform is underway in the UK; there are

several early psychosis service initiatives inseveral early psychosis service initiatives in

the USA; Canada has early psychosis pro-the USA; Canada has early psychosis pro-

grammes in most provinces, which havegrammes in most provinces, which have

influenced mental health policy; there areinfluenced mental health policy; there are

first-episode psychosis (FEP) projects infirst-episode psychosis (FEP) projects in

Hong Kong and Singapore, and an AsianHong Kong and Singapore, and an Asian

early psychosis network is planned.early psychosis network is planned.

There are three key elements in theThere are three key elements in the

management of early psychosis: earlymanagement of early psychosis: early

recognition and assistance, initial assess-recognition and assistance, initial assess-

ment and treatment, and promotingment and treatment, and promoting

recovery (McGorry, 2002). The focus hererecovery (McGorry, 2002). The focus here

is on the treatment of FEP, supporting theis on the treatment of FEP, supporting the

view that ‘detecting an illness early is ofview that ‘detecting an illness early is of

value only if effective treatment is readilyvalue only if effective treatment is readily

available’ (Falloonavailable’ (Falloon et alet al, 1998, p. 33). There, 1998, p. 33). There

are many studies on two related topicsare many studies on two related topics

which will not be covered in this paper:which will not be covered in this paper:

the period of active psychosis prior to in-the period of active psychosis prior to in-

itiation of treatment, known as durationitiation of treatment, known as duration

of untreated psychosis (DUP; Norman &of untreated psychosis (DUP; Norman &

Malla, 2001), and the prodromal periodMalla, 2001), and the prodromal period

prior to the onset of FEP (Heinssenprior to the onset of FEP (Heinssen et alet al,,

2001). The research and ethical considera-2001). The research and ethical considera-

tions concerning DUP and prodrome initia-tions concerning DUP and prodrome initia-

tives are different from those surroundingtives are different from those surrounding

FEP service development (see Schaffner &FEP service development (see Schaffner &

McGorry, 2001; Malla & Norman, 2002;McGorry, 2001; Malla & Norman, 2002;

Verdoux & Cougnard, 2003).Verdoux & Cougnard, 2003).

METHODMETHOD

Model multi-element servicesModel multi-element services

Table 1 lists five well-advanced multi-Table 1 lists five well-advanced multi-

element models of early intervention thatelement models of early intervention that

focus on early detection and provisionfocus on early detection and provision

of optimal treatment, and are engagedof optimal treatment, and are engaged

in substantial clinical research (seein substantial clinical research (see

Edwards & McGorry, 2002 for moreEdwards & McGorry, 2002 for more

extensive descriptions). Many otherextensive descriptions). Many other

quality programmes exist; however, thesequality programmes exist; however, these

five examples illustrate key features offive examples illustrate key features of

FEP service development, and have beenFEP service development, and have been

influential nationally and internationally,influential nationally and internationally,

as summarised in Table 1.as summarised in Table 1.

The planning for the Early PsychosisThe planning for the Early Psychosis

Prevention and Intervention Centre (EPPIC)Prevention and Intervention Centre (EPPIC)

and the Early Treatment and Identificationand the Early Treatment and Identification

of Psychosis Project (TIPS) began in theof Psychosis Project (TIPS) began in the

1980s, and underwent many years of1980s, and underwent many years of

development. A key aim of EPPIC is todevelopment. A key aim of EPPIC is to

progress innovative phase-oriented treat-progress innovative phase-oriented treat-

ment of FEP within a specialist structure.ment of FEP within a specialist structure.

TIPS delivers optimal treatment for schizo-TIPS delivers optimal treatment for schizo-

phrenia, informed by the Patient Outcomephrenia, informed by the Patient Outcome

Research Team (PORT) recommendationsResearch Team (PORT) recommendations

(Lehman(Lehman et alet al, 1998), within a generic psy-, 1998), within a generic psy-

chiatric setting and aims to shorten DUPchiatric setting and aims to shorten DUP

through large-scale community educationthrough large-scale community education

programmes. The Early Interventionprogrammes. The Early Intervention

Service (EIS)Service (EIS) and the two Canadian modelsand the two Canadian models

commenced in the mid 1990s, and likecommenced in the mid 1990s, and like

EPPICEPPIC, have therapeutic case management, have therapeutic case management

as a unifying framework in whichas a unifying framework in which

cognitive–cognitive–behavioural interventions arebehavioural interventions are

offered, tailored to the needs of FEPoffered, tailored to the needs of FEP

(Birchwood, 2003; Gleeson & McGorry,(Birchwood, 2003; Gleeson & McGorry,

2004).2004).

The evolution and characteristics ofThe evolution and characteristics of

each service need to be considered in termseach service need to be considered in terms

of the local mental health service context.of the local mental health service context.

For example, EPPIC is located in a mentalFor example, EPPIC is located in a mental

health services environment in whichhealth services environment in which

24-h mobile assessment and treatment24-h mobile assessment and treatment

teams are mandated by the state govern-teams are mandated by the state govern-

ment; Norwegian mental health servicesment; Norwegian mental health services

s 91s 91
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have a psychodynamic basis; and in Canadahave a psychodynamic basis; and in Canada

there is a strong emphasis on consumer-there is a strong emphasis on consumer-

and family-led initiatives. EPPIC and theand family-led initiatives. EPPIC and the

EIS lowered their upper age limit from 45EIS lowered their upper age limit from 45

to 30 years, and EPPIC recently furtherto 30 years, and EPPIC recently further

reduced its upper age limit to 25, reflectingreduced its upper age limit to 25, reflecting

moves to youth service models. Both ofmoves to youth service models. Both of

these programmes accept patients with allthese programmes accept patients with all

psychotic disorders, whereas TIPS and thepsychotic disorders, whereas TIPS and the

two Canadian programmes are restrictedtwo Canadian programmes are restricted

to non-affective psychosis and have ato non-affective psychosis and have a

broader age range.broader age range.

The five services have a number of fea-The five services have a number of fea-

tures in common, including leadership bytures in common, including leadership by

clinician–researchers who fulfil multipleclinician–researchers who fulfil multiple

roles (Wasylenki & Goering, 1995). Theirroles (Wasylenki & Goering, 1995). Their

early development was shaped by needsearly development was shaped by needs

analyses and pilot studies, local conferencesanalyses and pilot studies, local conferences

to raise awareness of early intervention,to raise awareness of early intervention,

and active dialogue with key representa-and active dialogue with key representa-

tives of other FEP services. They developedtives of other FEP services. They developed

written statements of their philosophy andwritten statements of their philosophy and

vision, and sought funding. The middlevision, and sought funding. The middle

phase of development has been charac-phase of development has been charac-

terised by methodical documentation ofterised by methodical documentation of

their practices and procedures, and bytheir practices and procedures, and by

collaborations with other services. Oncollaborations with other services. On

reaching maturity, the services have accu-reaching maturity, the services have accu-

mulated outcome data and attempted tomulated outcome data and attempted to

influence mental health policy – Earlyinfluence mental health policy – Early

Intervention Service/Initiative to ReduceIntervention Service/Initiative to Reduce

the Impact of Schizophrenia (IRIS) withthe Impact of Schizophrenia (IRIS) with

notable success.notable success.

Is specialised biopsychosocialIs specialised biopsychosocial
treatment of FEP associatedtreatment of FEP associated
with better outcomes?with better outcomes?
Despite the rapid expansion of early inter-Despite the rapid expansion of early inter-

vention initiatives for psychosis worldwide,vention initiatives for psychosis worldwide,

supporting evidence from well-designedsupporting evidence from well-designed

randomised controlled trials (RCTs) andrandomised controlled trials (RCTs) and

planned, prospective comparison studies isplanned, prospective comparison studies is

still emerging. A key evaluation questionstill emerging. A key evaluation question

to be addressed is whether specialisedto be addressed is whether specialised

biopsychosocial treatment of first-episodebiopsychosocial treatment of first-episode

psychosis, delivered at initiation of treat-psychosis, delivered at initiation of treat-

ment for FEP, is associated with betterment for FEP, is associated with better

outcomes. This section discusses keyoutcomes. This section discusses key

methodological challenges in FEP servicemethodological challenges in FEP service

evaluation, and describes emerging resultsevaluation, and describes emerging results

from three current studies.from three current studies.

Evaluations of FEP programmes haveEvaluations of FEP programmes have

included pre- and post-reports (e.g. Mallaincluded pre- and post-reports (e.g. Malla

et alet al, 2001; Addington, 2001; Addington et alet al, 2003), his-, 2003), his-

torical comparisons (e.g. McGorrytorical comparisons (e.g. McGorry et alet al,,

1996; Malla1996; Malla et alet al, 2002), prospective, 2002), prospective

comparisons (e.g. Cattscomparisons (e.g. Catts et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

CullbergCullberg et alet al, 2002) and RCTs (e.g., 2002) and RCTs (e.g.

NordentoftNordentoft et alet al, 2002, 2003). There are, 2002, 2003). There are

clear advantages to the inclusion ofclear advantages to the inclusion of

comparison groups. However, in historicalcomparison groups. However, in historical

control group designs, the inability to con-control group designs, the inability to con-

trol for factors that may influence outcome,trol for factors that may influence outcome,

s 9 2s 9 2

Table 1Table 1 Fivemulti-element programmes of early intervention and their influences/linkages at regional, national and international levelsFivemulti-element programmes of early intervention and their influences/linkages at regional, national and international levels

State/County/District/ProvinceState/County/District/Province NationalNational InternationalInternational

Early Psychosis Prevention andEarly Psychosis Prevention and

Intervention Centre (EPPIC),Intervention Centre (EPPIC),

Melbourne, Australia; http://Melbourne, Australia; http://

www.eppic.org.auwww.eppic.org.au

.. EPPIC Statewide ServicesEPPIC Statewide Services

.. State network of 18 EarlyState network of 18 Early

Intervention workersIntervention workers

..ConferencesConferences6633

..National Early Psychosis ProjectNational Early Psychosis Project

1996^19981996^1998

.. Psychosis Australia ResourcePsychosis Australia Resource

Centre; http://Centre; http://

www.earlypsychosis.orgwww.earlypsychosis.org

.. EPPIC site visit programmeEPPIC site visit programme

.. International Early PsychosisInternational Early Psychosis

Association (IEPA); http://Association (IEPA); http://

www.iepa.org.auwww.iepa.org.au

Early Intervention Services (EISEarly Intervention Services (EIS););

Birmingham,UKBirmingham,UK

.. Initiative to Reduce the Impact ofInitiative to Reduce the Impact of

Schizophrenia (IRIS);Schizophrenia (IRIS);

http://www.iris-initiative.org.ukhttp://www.iris-initiative.org.uk

..Newcastle Declaration of EarlyNewcastle Declaration of Early

Intervention and Recovery of allIntervention and Recovery of all

Young People with Psychosis; http://Young People with Psychosis; http://

www.rethink.org/earlyintervention/www.rethink.org/earlyintervention/

index.htmindex.htm

..ConferencesConferences6622

..NHS Plan: 50 early interventionNHS Plan: 50 early intervention

teams over 3 yearsteams over 3 years

..UKFirst Episode ResearchNetworkUKFirst EpisodeResearchNetwork

(FERN)(FERN)

.. European Prediction of PsychosisEuropean Prediction of Psychosis

Study (EPOS;UK, Spain, Finland,Study (EPOS;UK, Spain, Finland,

Germany, The Netherlands)Germany, The Netherlands)

EarlyTreatment and Identification ofEarlyTreatment and Identification of

Psychosis Project (TIPS), RogalandPsychosis Project (TIPS), Rogaland

and Oslo, Norway; Roskilde,and Oslo, Norway; Roskilde,

Denmark http://www.tips-info.comDenmark http://www.tips-info.com

.. TIPS operates at the county levelTIPS operates at the county level NorwayNorway

..ConferencesConferences6655

.. Projects in 7 counties and by all 20Projects in 7 counties and by all 20

counties by 2004counties by 2004

.. Implementationmeeting ofImplementation meeting of

Norwegian county medical officersNorwegian countymedical officers

DenmarkDenmark

.. Evaluation projectEvaluation project

.. European First EpisodeEuropean First Episode

Schizophrenia Network (Euro FESN);Schizophrenia Network (Euro FESN);

http://www.man.ac.uk/http://www.man.ac.uk/**mdphwnj/mdphwnj/

fesn1.htmlfesn1.html

Early Psychosis Program (EPP),Early Psychosis Program (EPP),

Calgary, Canada; http://Calgary, Canada; http://

www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/mh/www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/mh/

EPTP/epp/EPTP/epp/

.. Alberta conferenceAlberta conference ..Youth &Mental Illness: EarlyYouth &Mental Illness: Early

Intervention Project; http://Intervention Project; http://

www.cmha.ca/english/intrvent/www.cmha.ca/english/intrvent/

.. PreventionThrough Management ofPreventionThrough Management of

Risk (PRIME): Calgary, Connecticut,Risk (PRIME): Calgary, Connecticut,

North Carolina,TorontoNorth Carolina, Toronto

Prevention and Early InterventionPrevention and Early Intervention

Program for Psychosis (PEPP):Program for Psychosis (PEPP):

London,Ontario, Canada; http://London,Ontario, Canada; http://

www.pepp.cawww.pepp.ca

..OntarioWorking GroupOntarioWorking Group .. Early Psychosis ConsortiumEarly Psychosis Consortium
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such as changes in population and treat-such as changes in population and treat-

ment characteristics over time, or variationment characteristics over time, or variation

in research procedures and instrumentsin research procedures and instruments

over time, may limit the usefulness ofover time, may limit the usefulness of

historical controls as comparison groups.historical controls as comparison groups.

Prospective cohorts are also subject toProspective cohorts are also subject to

potential limitations, for example, wherepotential limitations, for example, where

study cohorts differ on important baselinestudy cohorts differ on important baseline

characteristics, such as severity of illness,characteristics, such as severity of illness,

or socio-economic status indicators.or socio-economic status indicators.

Although RCTs have clear superiorityAlthough RCTs have clear superiority

over both historical and prospectiveover both historical and prospective

designs, they are not without their difficul-designs, they are not without their difficul-

ties. Key methodological issues for RCTs ofties. Key methodological issues for RCTs of

FEP services include the implementation ofFEP services include the implementation of

criteria recommended by the Consensuscriteria recommended by the Consensus

Statement on Reporting of TrialsStatement on Reporting of Trials statement,statement,

which is designed to improve the quality ofwhich is designed to improve the quality of

reports of simple two-group parallel RCTs.reports of simple two-group parallel RCTs.

Such recommendations include accountingSuch recommendations include accounting

for how the sample size was determined,for how the sample size was determined,

providing an adequate description of ran-providing an adequate description of ran-

domisation procedures, attempting to maskdomisation procedures, attempting to mask

assessors to treatment allocation (difficultassessors to treatment allocation (difficult

to achieve in service evaluation research),to achieve in service evaluation research),

and the need for analysis according to theand the need for analysis according to the

intention-to-treat principle (Moherintention-to-treat principle (Moher et alet al,,

2001). In studies comparing treatment con-2001). In studies comparing treatment con-

ditions, including RCTs, negative feelingsditions, including RCTs, negative feelings

of staff providing control treatments are aof staff providing control treatments are a

factor to be reckoned with (e.g., Cattsfactor to be reckoned with (e.g., Catts etet

alal, 2002). In addition, the pragmatics and, 2002). In addition, the pragmatics and

politics of withholding specialised FEPpolitics of withholding specialised FEP

services from patients for the purposes ofservices from patients for the purposes of

an RCT may be difficult to navigate. Poten-an RCT may be difficult to navigate. Poten-

tial issues include community concernstial issues include community concerns

about changes to the availability of theabout changes to the availability of the

existing treatment or service, and theexisting treatment or service, and the

response from other mental health servicesresponse from other mental health services

in the region whose practice may be directlyin the region whose practice may be directly

affected by the requirements of the RCTaffected by the requirements of the RCT

design. These issues have been highlighteddesign. These issues have been highlighted

by recent preliminary investigations intoby recent preliminary investigations into

the feasibility of undertaking an RCT with-the feasibility of undertaking an RCT with-

in the EPPIC catchment area. These diffi-in the EPPIC catchment area. These diffi-

culties are not likely to be encountered ifculties are not likely to be encountered if

the service/project is a new developmentthe service/project is a new development

(e.g. Nordentoft(e.g. Nordentoft et alet al, 2002), however,, 2002), however,

new services may not have sufficient timenew services may not have sufficient time

to develop and document key interventions,to develop and document key interventions,

ensure clinical skill development (Cattsensure clinical skill development (Catts etet

alal, 2002) and high treatment integrity prior, 2002) and high treatment integrity prior

to the commencement of evaluation.to the commencement of evaluation.

Recent studiesRecent studies

The Parachute Project in Sweden comparedThe Parachute Project in Sweden compared

a group of patients treated within ana group of patients treated within an

experimental FEP treatment programmeexperimental FEP treatment programme

with prospective and historical FEPwith prospective and historical FEP

comparison groups. Seventeen Swedish psy-comparison groups. Seventeen Swedish psy-

chiatric clinics covering a population ofchiatric clinics covering a population of

1.5 million people were involved in the1.5 million people were involved in the

study. A total of 253 individuals with FEPstudy. A total of 253 individuals with FEP

aged 18–45 years were recruited betweenaged 18–45 years were recruited between

1996 and 1997 and six key early psychosis1996 and 1997 and six key early psychosis

treatment principles were applied. Assess-treatment principles were applied. Assess-

ments occurred at 1, 3 and 5 years. Thements occurred at 1, 3 and 5 years. The

1-year follow-up of 175 patients (Cullberg1-year follow-up of 175 patients (Cullberg

et alet al, 2002) indicated that the experimental, 2002) indicated that the experimental

treatment group used fewer in-patient bedtreatment group used fewer in-patient bed

days than both the historical control anddays than both the historical control and

prospective control groups and receivedprospective control groups and received

lower doses of neuroleptic medication thanlower doses of neuroleptic medication than

the historical control group. The Globalthe historical control group. The Global

Assessment of Functioning (GAF; EndicottAssessment of Functioning (GAF; Endicott

et alet al, 1976) score was significantly higher, 1976) score was significantly higher

in the experimental group at 1-yearin the experimental group at 1-year

follow-up compared with the historicalfollow-up compared with the historical

control group (control group (nn¼71) but was similar to71) but was similar to

the prospective comparison group (the prospective comparison group (nn¼64).64).

Patients and relatives indicated that theyPatients and relatives indicated that they

were largely satisfied with the care receivedwere largely satisfied with the care received

through the Parachute intervention, how-through the Parachute intervention, how-

ever satisfaction ratings were not availableever satisfaction ratings were not available

for either of the comparison groups.for either of the comparison groups.

The OPUS project in Denmark had twoThe OPUS project in Denmark had two

components; the first compared one citycomponents; the first compared one city

with a FEP detection project with anotherwith a FEP detection project with another

providing usual practice to determineproviding usual practice to determine

whether the DUP could be reduced; thewhether the DUP could be reduced; the

second examined whether the provisionsecond examined whether the provision

of modified assertive community treatmentof modified assertive community treatment

leads to better course and outcome inleads to better course and outcome in

young patients with schizophrenia-young patients with schizophrenia-

spectrum disorders compared with patientsspectrum disorders compared with patients

treated with standard care. Patients withtreated with standard care. Patients with

FEP were randomised to standard treat-FEP were randomised to standard treat-

ment or integrated care (assertive com-ment or integrated care (assertive com-

munity treatment, psychoeducationalmunity treatment, psychoeducational

multi-family groups and social skills train-multi-family groups and social skills train-

ing) for 2 years. Principles of antipsychoticing) for 2 years. Principles of antipsychotic

medication were similar in both groups.medication were similar in both groups.

The 1-year follow-up of the first 341The 1-year follow-up of the first 341

participants demonstrated advantages forparticipants demonstrated advantages for

integrated treatment care: there was signif-integrated treatment care: there was signif-

icantly less hopelessness, reduction inicantly less hopelessness, reduction in

psychotic symptoms was greater, andpsychotic symptoms was greater, and

clients and families were more satisfiedclients and families were more satisfied

with treatment (Nordentoftwith treatment (Nordentoft et alet al, 2002,, 2002,

2003). A 2-year follow-up is underway.2003). A 2-year follow-up is underway.

One of the potential limitations of theOne of the potential limitations of the

OPUS and Parachute projects is that theOPUS and Parachute projects is that the

18- to 45-year age bands used in both18- to 45-year age bands used in both

studies exclude the substantial proportionstudies exclude the substantial proportion

of individuals who have the onset ofof individuals who have the onset of

psychosis prior to 18 years of agepsychosis prior to 18 years of age

(Amminger(Amminger et alet al, 2002) and consequently, 2002) and consequently

shifts the content of interventions awayshifts the content of interventions away

fromfrom youth issues. In addition, theyouth issues. In addition, the

specificity of the psychosocial componentsspecificity of the psychosocial components

to FEP in OPUS is unclear. Methodologicalto FEP in OPUS is unclear. Methodological

weaknesses of the Parachute study includeweaknesses of the Parachute study include

differences in the sampling strategies,differences in the sampling strategies,

recruitment procedures, types of measuresrecruitment procedures, types of measures

and information sources used across theand information sources used across the

three groups. Further, comparisons withthree groups. Further, comparisons with

the historical group in particular could bethe historical group in particular could be

confounded by differences in treatmentconfounded by differences in treatment

policies affecting patient resources and thepolicies affecting patient resources and the

availability of new and possibly more effec-availability of new and possibly more effec-

tive antipsychotic medication in the inter-tive antipsychotic medication in the inter-

vention group. However, on the positivevention group. However, on the positive

side, Pelosi & Birchwood (2003) note thatside, Pelosi & Birchwood (2003) note that

engagement of young people and their satis-engagement of young people and their satis-

faction with services should be key out-faction with services should be key out-

comes in developing services as ‘withoutcomes in developing services as ‘without

this, even our best treatments have nothis, even our best treatments have no

chance of working and we risk gettingchance of working and we risk getting

caught up in a cycle of coercion’ (p. 197).caught up in a cycle of coercion’ (p. 197).

The results of the Parachute and OPUSThe results of the Parachute and OPUS

studies are encouraging in this regard.studies are encouraging in this regard.

One other RCT of an FEP serviceOne other RCT of an FEP service

has just been completed. The Lambethhas just been completed. The Lambeth

Early Onset (LEO) service in LondonEarly Onset (LEO) service in London

(Garety & Jolley, 2000; Craig(Garety & Jolley, 2000; Craig et alet al, 2004), 2004)

includes an 18-bed in-patient service andincludes an 18-bed in-patient service and

an assertive outreach team, treating 16 toan assertive outreach team, treating 16 to

40-year-olds (the upper age limit has40-year-olds (the upper age limit has

recently been lowered to 35 years) withrecently been lowered to 35 years) with

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders in aschizophrenia-spectrum disorders in a

catchment area of approximately 270 000.catchment area of approximately 270 000.

Patients were randomised at referral to thePatients were randomised at referral to the

specialised service or standard care throughspecialised service or standard care through

pre-existing teams, and consent for researchpre-existing teams, and consent for research

interviews and follow-up was sought frominterviews and follow-up was sought from

the patients after randomisation. The treat-the patients after randomisation. The treat-

ment involved psychological intervention,ment involved psychological intervention,

family work, assisting with education andfamily work, assisting with education and

employment, user involvement in the ser-employment, user involvement in the ser-

vice, integrated care for dual diagnosisvice, integrated care for dual diagnosis

and optimal low-dose antipsychotic medi-and optimal low-dose antipsychotic medi-

cations. Patients were assessed at 1 week,cations. Patients were assessed at 1 week,

6 months and 18 months. Primary outcome6 months and 18 months. Primary outcome

measures included rates of relapse andmeasures included rates of relapse and

readmission to hospital. The specialisedreadmission to hospital. The specialised

care group (care group (nn¼71) experienced significantly71) experienced significantly

lower rates of relapse and readmission com-lower rates of relapse and readmission com-

pared with the standard care group (pared with the standard care group (nn¼73),73),

however, differences in rate of relapsehowever, differences in rate of relapse

became non-significant when group imbal-became non-significant when group imbal-

ances in gender, past episode and ethnicityances in gender, past episode and ethnicity

were statistically adjusted. The difficultieswere statistically adjusted. The difficulties

in drawing firm conclusions due to rela-in drawing firm conclusions due to rela-

tively modest sample sizes is highlightedtively modest sample sizes is highlighted

by the results of this study.by the results of this study.

Emerging results from these and otherEmerging results from these and other

studies currently in progress represent astudies currently in progress represent a

considerable advance in the availability ofconsiderable advance in the availability of

evidence supporting the effectiveness ofevidence supporting the effectiveness of
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FEP programmes. However, they mayFEP programmes. However, they may

be considered ‘first generation’ in thebe considered ‘first generation’ in the

sense that the comprehensive service-levelsense that the comprehensive service-level

nature of interventions has renderednature of interventions has rendered

evaluation of scientific merit problematic;evaluation of scientific merit problematic;

detailed treatment manuals were notdetailed treatment manuals were not

available; and insufficient attention wasavailable; and insufficient attention was

paid to measuring treatment fidelity. Thepaid to measuring treatment fidelity. The

pace of early psychosis reform around thepace of early psychosis reform around the

world demonstrates that once a convincingworld demonstrates that once a convincing

clinical rationale or evidence supporting aclinical rationale or evidence supporting a

programme’s effectiveness has been docu-programme’s effectiveness has been docu-

mented, the programme may be rapidlymented, the programme may be rapidly

disseminated or replicated (Paulsondisseminated or replicated (Paulson et alet al,,

2002). However, as outlined in the previous2002). However, as outlined in the previous

section of this paper, FEP programmes varysection of this paper, FEP programmes vary

substantially, reflecting differences insubstantially, reflecting differences in

underlying philosophies, objectives, serviceunderlying philosophies, objectives, service

delivery model and local contextual factors.delivery model and local contextual factors.

Thus, the package of interventions beingThus, the package of interventions being

evaluated needs to be well articulated andevaluated needs to be well articulated and

replicable, ideally reflected in detailedreplicable, ideally reflected in detailed

treatment manuals, and should adhere totreatment manuals, and should adhere to

current thinking in terms of best practicecurrent thinking in terms of best practice

treatment for FEP. Further, the studytreatment for FEP. Further, the study

should measure the extent to which coreshould measure the extent to which core

elements of the intervention are actuallyelements of the intervention are actually

received on an individual patient basis. Thisreceived on an individual patient basis. This

information helps to ensure that the natureinformation helps to ensure that the nature

and quality of the interventions is explicit,and quality of the interventions is explicit,

and that valid conclusions can be drawnand that valid conclusions can be drawn

about the effectiveness of the FEP pro-about the effectiveness of the FEP pro-

grammes. It also provides guidance as togrammes. It also provides guidance as to

whether the specific programme underwhether the specific programme under

study can be exported faithfully to anotherstudy can be exported faithfully to another

setting and be expected to achieve similarsetting and be expected to achieve similar

outcomes.outcomes.

RESULTSRESULTS

Efforts required to bridge the ‘highEfforts required to bridge the ‘high
ground’ and the ‘swamp’ground’ and the ‘swamp’

‘There is an especially large gap between clinical‘There is an especially large gap between clinical
trial data and treatment recommendations fortrial data and treatment recommendations for
first episode schizophrenia. . . . Evidence-basedfirst episode schizophrenia. . . . Evidence-based
therapeuticsdependonknowledgeable andwisetherapeuticsdependonknowledgeable andwise
clinicians to translate data into individualisedclinicians to translate data into individualised
treatment’ (Carpenter, 2001, pp.1771^1773).treatment’ (Carpenter, 2001, pp.1771^1773).

In addition to the ongoing need for studiesIn addition to the ongoing need for studies

that evaluate the complex interventionthat evaluate the complex intervention

packages offered by FEP services, the earlypackages offered by FEP services, the early

psychosis field now also needs RCTs usingpsychosis field now also needs RCTs using

more highly specified interventions deliv-more highly specified interventions deliv-

ered in ‘real-world’ clinical settings. Fewered in ‘real-world’ clinical settings. Few

RCTs have been performed with individ-RCTs have been performed with individ-

uals with FEP, particularly with regard touals with FEP, particularly with regard to

psychosocial components of treatmentpsychosocial components of treatment

(e.g., Linszen(e.g., Linszen et alet al, 2001; Lewis, 2001; Lewis et alet al,,

2002). However, such interventions may2002). However, such interventions may

be of particular value given the limitationsbe of particular value given the limitations

and problems of biological treatments forand problems of biological treatments for

FEP patients, such as low medicationFEP patients, such as low medication

adherence rates, and prolonged recoveryadherence rates, and prolonged recovery

in a substantial proportion of patientsin a substantial proportion of patients

(Gleeson(Gleeson et alet al, 2003). Examples of the, 2003). Examples of the

evaluation of specific aspects of clinicalevaluation of specific aspects of clinical

practice undertaken at EPPIC are describedpractice undertaken at EPPIC are described

below.below.

Psychological therapiesPsychological therapies

The Early Psychosis Prevention andThe Early Psychosis Prevention and

Intervention Centre has been developingIntervention Centre has been developing

manuals and support materials formanuals and support materials for

psychoeducation, cognitively orientedpsychoeducation, cognitively oriented

psychotherapy for early psychosis (COPE;psychotherapy for early psychosis (COPE;

JacksonJackson et alet al, 2001; ACE; Killackey, 2001; ACE; Killackey etet

alal, 2002), cannabis use (CAP; Hinton, 2002), cannabis use (CAP; Hinton etet

alal, 2002; Edwards, 2002; Edwards et alet al, 2003), suicide, 2003), suicide

prevention (Lifespan; Powerprevention (Lifespan; Power et alet al, 2003), 2003)

and relapse prevention. COPE, ACE, CAPand relapse prevention. COPE, ACE, CAP

and Lifespan are each the subject ofand Lifespan are each the subject of

RCTs. These psychological approachesRCTs. These psychological approaches

have been summarised within a case-have been summarised within a case-

management manual (EPPIC, 2001),management manual (EPPIC, 2001),

which recognises the importance ofwhich recognises the importance of

low-dose second-generation antipsychoticlow-dose second-generation antipsychotic

medications (Zipursky, 2002) alongsidemedications (Zipursky, 2002) alongside

psychosocial aspects of care.psychosocial aspects of care.

Prolonged recoveryProlonged recovery

Early identification and specialised treat-Early identification and specialised treat-

ment of patients who do not achievement of patients who do not achieve

remission from FEP has the potential toremission from FEP has the potential to

accelerate the recovery process. The Treat-accelerate the recovery process. The Treat-

ment Resistance Early Assessment Teamment Resistance Early Assessment Team

(TREAT) identifies individuals who are(TREAT) identifies individuals who are

experiencing persisting positive and/orexperiencing persisting positive and/or

negative symptoms following their first ornegative symptoms following their first or

subsequent acute episode (Edwardssubsequent acute episode (Edwards et alet al,,

2002). It provides a consultancy service to2002). It provides a consultancy service to

case managers and doctors that aims tocase managers and doctors that aims to

prevent established treatment resistance.prevent established treatment resistance.

Systematic Treatment of Persistent Psycho-Systematic Treatment of Persistent Psycho-

sissis (STOPP) is a psychological approach(STOPP) is a psychological approach

to facilitating recovery in young peopleto facilitating recovery in young people

experiencing enduring positive symptomsexperiencing enduring positive symptoms

(Edwards(Edwards et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Clozapine treatment and cognitive–Clozapine treatment and cognitive–

behavioural therapies have achieved pro-behavioural therapies have achieved pro-

mising results in chronic schizophrenia.mising results in chronic schizophrenia.

The relative and combined effects of cloza-The relative and combined effects of cloza-

pine and STOPP are being investigated inpine and STOPP are being investigated in

young people with FEP falling below a pre-young people with FEP falling below a pre-

defined level of remission after 12–26defined level of remission after 12–26

weeks of initial treatment. The first phaseweeks of initial treatment. The first phase

of the study has been completed (of the study has been completed (nn¼48)48)

and we are currently examiningand we are currently examining the results.the results.

Manuals detailing the TREAT (EPPIC,Manuals detailing the TREAT (EPPIC,

2002) and STOPP (Herrmann-Doig2002) and STOPP (Herrmann-Doig et alet al,,

2003) approaches have been developed.2003) approaches have been developed.

Is developing FEP services justified?Is developing FEP services justified?

‘Strictly speaking randomised controlled trials‘Strictly speaking randomised controlled trials
are still needed to confirm the effectiveness ofare still needed to confirm the effectiveness of
early detection and intervention services.early detection and intervention services.
However, the testimony of patients and families,However, the testimony of patients and families,
non-randomised evaluations of services such asnon-randomised evaluations of services such as
those provided by EPPIC and obvious validitythose provided by EPPIC and obvious validity
or common sense supports their wideror common sense supports their wider
introduction’ (Lewis & Drake, 2001, p.142).introduction’ (Lewis & Drake, 2001, p.142).

Sceptics insist on definitive evidence beforeSceptics insist on definitive evidence before

reform of FEP services is commencedreform of FEP services is commenced

(Warner, 2001 – and replies by McGorry(Warner, 2001 – and replies by McGorry

& Edwards, 2002; Warner, 2002; Pelosi& Edwards, 2002; Warner, 2002; Pelosi

& Birchwood, 2003). However, many& Birchwood, 2003). However, many

researchers, clinicians, patients and familiesresearchers, clinicians, patients and families

believe that staged reform in practice andbelieve that staged reform in practice and

service provision is necessary, not just toservice provision is necessary, not just to

improve care but also to enable further dataimprove care but also to enable further data

to be collected.to be collected.

Psychiatric service reform is a sociologi-Psychiatric service reform is a sociologi-

cal and political process informed bycal and political process informed by

scientific evidence, but evidence is not thescientific evidence, but evidence is not the

only legitimate influence on the directiononly legitimate influence on the direction

and pace of reform. Thornicroft & Tansellaand pace of reform. Thornicroft & Tansella

(1999) argue that complex planning choices(1999) argue that complex planning choices

in mental health should be informed byin mental health should be informed by

evidence-based medicine, but ‘counter-evidence-based medicine, but ‘counter-

balanced by a principal ethical base, andbalanced by a principal ethical base, and

in our view the primary responsibility forin our view the primary responsibility for

introducing clinical value to these decisionsintroducing clinical value to these decisions

lies with clinicians’ (p. 141). The wide-lies with clinicians’ (p. 141). The wide-

spread introduction of case managementspread introduction of case management

in mental health services is an example ofin mental health services is an example of

practice becoming established before evi-practice becoming established before evi-

dence for efficacy was available (Zigurasdence for efficacy was available (Ziguras

& Stuart, 2000).& Stuart, 2000).

Specifically, other factors that maySpecifically, other factors that may

influence the successful development andinfluence the successful development and

implementation of specialist FEP servicesimplementation of specialist FEP services

include, but are not limited to, the prevail-include, but are not limited to, the prevail-

ing political environment, advocacy effortsing political environment, advocacy efforts

of consumer and carer groups and advo-of consumer and carer groups and advo-

cacy bodies, and the commitment of servicecacy bodies, and the commitment of service

providers to ensuring the presence of keyproviders to ensuring the presence of key

service components essential to effectiveservice components essential to effective

service provision for this target group.service provision for this target group.

Political environmentPolitical environment

Central to the development of earlyCentral to the development of early

psychosis services has been the politicalpsychosis services has been the political

acknowledgement of the limitations ofacknowledgement of the limitations of

service provision to FEP clients withinservice provision to FEP clients within

generic mental health service systems (e.g.generic mental health service systems (e.g.

YungYung et alet al, 2003), supported by a, 2003), supported by a

commitment to funding early psychosiscommitment to funding early psychosis

services. The UK has seen encouragingservices. The UK has seen encouraging
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developments, with mental health nomi-developments, with mental health nomi-

nated as one of three priority areas in thenated as one of three priority areas in the

National Health Service (NHS) Plan 2000National Health Service (NHS) Plan 2000

(Department of Health, 2000). The Plan(Department of Health, 2000). The Plan

announced funding for 50 early interven-announced funding for 50 early interven-

tion services for FEP to be established intion services for FEP to be established in

England, and specified guidelines for theEngland, and specified guidelines for the

implementation of these services (Depart-implementation of these services (Depart-

ment of Health, 2001). In Australia, thement of Health, 2001). In Australia, the

Victorian state government’s funding ofVictorian state government’s funding of

the statewide Early Intervention Workerthe statewide Early Intervention Worker

Initiative has been an important first stepInitiative has been an important first step

in addressing the specific needs of FEPin addressing the specific needs of FEP

clients on a broader scale. This initiativeclients on a broader scale. This initiative

funds a mental health clinician embeddedfunds a mental health clinician embedded

within primary mental health teams in eachwithin primary mental health teams in each

of Victoria’s 21 geographically definedof Victoria’s 21 geographically defined

mental health regions. Their role focusesmental health regions. Their role focuses

on early identification and treatment ofon early identification and treatment of

FEP, and other serious mental disorders,FEP, and other serious mental disorders,

in young people aged 16–25 yearsin young people aged 16–25 years

(Department of Human Services, 2000).(Department of Human Services, 2000).

AdvocacyAdvocacy

‘Earlyinterventiondoesnot simplyinvolve‘‘bring-‘Earlyinterventiondoesnot simplyinvolve‘‘bring-
ing forward’’ best practice to this early phase; iting forward’’ best practice to this early phase; it
requires special care inrecognitionofthebiologi-requires special care inrecognitionofthebiologi-
cal, psychological and familial challenges andcal, psychological and familial challenges and
changes that are active in this period’ (Spencerchanges that are active in this period’ (Spencer
et alet al, 2001, p.139)., 2001, p.139).

Advocacy efforts by service providers, con-Advocacy efforts by service providers, con-

sumers and carers are playing a growingsumers and carers are playing a growing

role in ensuring early psychosis servicerole in ensuring early psychosis service

reform. The level of international supportreform. The level of international support

and advocacy for early intervention tar-and advocacy for early intervention tar-

geted to FEP is evident in the Internationalgeted to FEP is evident in the International

Early Psychosis Association (IEPA) consen-Early Psychosis Association (IEPA) consen-

sus statement (Edwards & McGorry,sus statement (Edwards & McGorry,

2002). The statement identifies principles2002). The statement identifies principles

for addressing current deficiencies infor addressing current deficiencies in

preventive intervention, and proposespreventive intervention, and proposes

strategies to enhance clinical care. Thestrategies to enhance clinical care. The

statement was developed with input fromstatement was developed with input from

26 invited international consultants, subse-26 invited international consultants, subse-

quently ratified by the executive of thequently ratified by the executive of the

IEPA and presented at the Third Inter-IEPA and presented at the Third Inter-

national Conference on Early Psychosisnational Conference on Early Psychosis

(September 2002, Copenhagen).(September 2002, Copenhagen).

The UK NHS Plan was influenced byThe UK NHS Plan was influenced by

lobbying from IRIS and the Nationallobbying from IRIS and the National

Schizophrenia Fellowship, which advancedSchizophrenia Fellowship, which advanced

arguments about the poor quality of exist-arguments about the poor quality of exist-

ing services, confused access points foring services, confused access points for

FEP clients, the need for youth-friendlyFEP clients, the need for youth-friendly

services and the potential benefits of earlyservices and the potential benefits of early

intervention in reducing the occurrenceintervention in reducing the occurrence

of secondary problems, such as schoolof secondary problems, such as school

drop-out, unemployment, forensic issuesdrop-out, unemployment, forensic issues

and suicide.and suicide.

The Early Psychosis Declaration (for-The Early Psychosis Declaration (for-

merly the Newcastle Declaration) wasmerly the Newcastle Declaration) was

developed in Newcastle upon Tyne bydeveloped in Newcastle upon Tyne by

service users, family members and expertservice users, family members and expert

practitioners, in conjunction with repre-practitioners, in conjunction with repre-

sentatives from the World Healthsentatives from the World Health

Organization (WHO), RethinkOrganization (WHO), Rethink and IRIS.and IRIS.

The declaration identifies a set of expectedThe declaration identifies a set of expected

standards of care for people experiencingstandards of care for people experiencing

early psychosis and their families. Thereearly psychosis and their families. There

are future plansare future plans for this document to be for-for this document to be for-

mally endorsed and released by the WHOmally endorsed and released by the WHO

and the IEPA. The declaration will alsoand the IEPA. The declaration will also

inform the work of the IEPA in developinginform the work of the IEPA in developing

a set of international quality indicators fora set of international quality indicators for

early intervention services.early intervention services.

Carer advocacy efforts have played aCarer advocacy efforts have played a

strong role in ensuring the funding of a spe-strong role in ensuring the funding of a spe-

cific early psychosis service in Winnipeg,cific early psychosis service in Winnipeg,

Canada (Lines, 2002). In response to theCanada (Lines, 2002). In response to the

lack of available specialist early psychosislack of available specialist early psychosis

services for their children, a group ofservices for their children, a group of

family members launched a significantfamily members launched a significant

advocacy campaign targeted at policy-advocacy campaign targeted at policy-

makers, funding institutions and themakers, funding institutions and the

general public. These advocacy efforts ingeneral public. These advocacy efforts in

partnership with local mental healthpartnership with local mental health

clinicians have resulted in the financialclinicians have resulted in the financial
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& There are several well-advanced, multi-elementmodels of early intervention inThere are several well-advanced, multi-elementmodels of early intervention in
first-episode psychosis (FEP) that incorporate early detection, provision of optimalfirst-episode psychosis (FEP) that incorporate early detection, provision of optimal
treatment and clinical research.These have influencedmental health policy andtreatment and clinical research.These have influencedmental health policy and
provide guidance to new service developments.provide guidance to new service developments.

&& The results fromwell-designed randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and planned,The results fromwell-designed randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and planned,
prospective studies are now emerging, providing evidence that specialisedprospective studies are now emerging, providing evidence that specialised
biopsychosocial treatment, delivered at initiation of treatment, is associatedwithbiopsychosocial treatment, delivered at initiation of treatment, is associated with
improved course and outcome in FEP.improved course and outcome in FEP.

&& Mental health service reform should be informedby scientific evidence, but is alsoMental health service reform should be informed by scientific evidence, but is also
influencedby sociopolitical factors, such as political pressure and community demandinfluencedby sociopolitical factors, such as political pressure and community demand
in response to perceived gaps and deficiencies in existing service systems.in response to perceived gaps and deficiencies in existing service systems.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Despite the rapid expansion of early psychosis initiatives, there remain evidenceDespite the rapid expansion of early psychosis initiatives, there remain evidence
gaps in the evaluation of complex intervention packages and specific interventions forgaps in the evaluation of complex intervention packages and specific interventions for
FEP.FEP.

&& More RCTs examining the effectiveness of highly specified interventions,More RCTs examining the effectiveness of highly specified interventions,
particularly psychosocial components of treatment, are needed to inform treatmentparticularly psychosocial components of treatment, are needed to inform treatment
recommendations and guide clinicians in providing individualised treatment to FEPrecommendations and guide clinicians in providing individualised treatment to FEP
patients.patients.

&& Failure to evaluate the treatment integrity of FEP interventionsmay impede theFailure to evaluate the treatment integrity of FEP interventionsmay impede the
interpretation of results from effectiveness studies, and limit confidence in theinterpretation of results from effectiveness studies, and limit confidence in the
replicability of interventions across different service environments.replicability of interventions across different service environments.
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support of EPPIS – the Early Psychosissupport of EPPIS – the Early Psychosis

Prevention and Intervention Service.Prevention and Intervention Service.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Worldwide there has been enormousWorldwide there has been enormous

growth and investment in early interventiongrowth and investment in early intervention

in psychosis. Considerable progress hasin psychosis. Considerable progress has

been made in terms of influencing practicebeen made in terms of influencing practice

in the assessment and treatment of earlyin the assessment and treatment of early

psychosis. There is an active network ofpsychosis. There is an active network of

clinicians and researchers working in thisclinicians and researchers working in this

field who are willing to share informationfield who are willing to share information

and resources, aiming to circumvent theand resources, aiming to circumvent the

tendency to ‘reinvent the wheel’ and propeltendency to ‘reinvent the wheel’ and propel

FEP service developments forward. ThereFEP service developments forward. There

remains a need for quality clinical andremains a need for quality clinical and

research efforts to inform and accelerateresearch efforts to inform and accelerate

progress in this burgeoning field. Evidenceprogress in this burgeoning field. Evidence

from RCTs and other planned, prospectivefrom RCTs and other planned, prospective

comparison studies is required to establishcomparison studies is required to establish

the effectiveness of early detection andthe effectiveness of early detection and

intervention services for psychosis, and ofintervention services for psychosis, and of

phase-specific interventions. However, itphase-specific interventions. However, it

should be acknowledged that scientificshould be acknowledged that scientific

evidence is not the only driver of serviceevidence is not the only driver of service

reform; sociopolitical factors, includingreform; sociopolitical factors, including

political pressure and community demandpolitical pressure and community demand

based on perceived gaps and deficiencies,based on perceived gaps and deficiencies,

are also potent forces.are also potent forces.
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